PUBLIC AUCTION
Sunday May 15th, 2022 11:00 AM
36666 W. 159th St. Gardner, KS 66030
Directions: Located in western Gardner area-just E of Edgerton Road & 159th St. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

Auctioneer’s Note: More to list & photos to come, watch website for updates. www.ottoauctioneering.com
Please make plans to attend.

SKIDLOADER, TRACTOR, TRUCKS, FARM, SHOP

John Deere 250 skid loader, sold w/smooth bucket, 7515 hrs; Case 595 tractor, diesel, 60 PTO
hp, 2-stage clutch, rear hydraulics, 4929 hrs; 1993 Ford F-350, 4WD, straight side, 120k; 1972
GMC pickup; 3pt 6’ rotary mower, 540 rpm; 6’ box blade; used T-posts, 16’ wire panels &
fence wire; 1-1/4” pipe for fencing; 2.5” pipe for post; bandsaw; cutting torch; more.
BOAT, 4-WHEELER, GUNS, OUTDOOR

1987 17’ Champion bass boat w/Evinrude 150XP, trolling motor & fish finder(reserve); jet ski
w/trailer; old boat trailer; Honda 250 FourTrax 4-wheeler; 4 guns incl Remington Wingmaster
870, .410 bolt action , w/adj choke, old 12ga double barrel, New Haven semi-auto .22LR;
Liberty fingerprint pistol case; BBQ smoker on trailer; misc.
MOWER, OUTDOOR, LAWN

Grasshopper 428D, 28hp Kubota diesel, 1463hrs; J.D. Adams Leaning Wheel Grader No.10
horse drawn road grader; Echo weed eater, as is; mortar mixer; electric power washer, 1900psi,
1.2gpm; 2-alum extension ladders; appr 150 concrete blocks; misc.
FURNITURE, COLLECTIBLES, MUSIC, EXERCISE

Antique furniture incl secretary, china cabinet, secretary w/leather inlay, Waterfall cedar chest,
entry table, chairs incl Gentleman’s rocker & wood highchair; copper fire extinguisher; lard
press; cream separator; framed paintings & antique prints; oil lamps; old tins; Jay Turser guitar
amp; Peavey starter electric guitar w/bag; acoustic guitars; 88 key key board w/speakers, pedal
& outputs; old trombone; Schwinn 405 Personal Trainer treadmill; NordicTrack CX998
elliptical; inversion table; more related.
HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Modern furniture incl sectional couch, lamps, bar stools, makeup table; large ceramic vases;
Christmas Village houses; floor rugs; board games; housewares; misc items too numerous to
mention.

Chris & Sarah Haag, owners
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or
implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions
available.

Please Come!

Branden Otto, auctioneer 913-710-7111 www.ottoauctioneering.com

